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75, 50 and 25 Years Ago (Brogdon)
Jan, 96; Feb, 102; Mar, 95; Apr, 93; May, 94; Jun, 90; Jul, 89; Aug, 87; Sep, 93; Oct, 93; Nov, 109; Dec, 82

Amateur Radio World (Patton)
April 18 Marks Annual Amateur Radio Day: Apr, 81
IARU Administrative Council Looks to the Future: Nov, 100
Name Change for Yugoslav Society: Jun, 88
RSGB Delegation Reports on Foundation License Success in UK: Aug, 85
The Silent Key Forest Memorial: Jun, 88
Three More Associations Apply to Join IARU (Georgia, Armenia, Vietnam): Jan, 85
Three New Members Admitted to IARU (National Association Radioamateurs of Georgia, NARG; Federation of Radiosport of the Republic of Armenia, FRRA; Vietnam Amateur Radio Club, VARC): Jun, 88
Tiny Himalayan Bhutan, Hotbed of Amateur Activity: Apr, 81
Training in Dominca Will Lead to Additional Amateurs and More Training: Apr, 81
Two Associations Elected to IARU (Cameroun and Macau; Kenya): Mar, 93

Brieifs
Japan refuses permission for power line communications systems; Mexico's FMRE celebrates 70 years of IARU membership; Argentina to get 146-kHz band: Jan, 85
Union de Radioaficionados Espanoles announces new Board of Directors; Philippine Amateur Radio Association, Inc, announces officers; Hong Kong Amateur Radio Transmitting Society names 2003 committee; April 18, 2003, annual Amateur Radio Day: Mar, 93

Amateur Satellites (Ford)
OSCAR 40 on Mode S/K: Jun, 87
Projects Eagle and Echo: Mar, 86
Satellite Status: Staying Up-to-Date: Dec, 78
Satellites and Field Day: Jun, 87
WD-40 and Dumpster Diving on the Way to ISS (Meara): Sep, 84
Why Hasn't AO-40 Deployed Its 'Wings'?: Dec, 78

ARRL in Action (Hassler)
A Gift that Keeps on Giving: Jul, 13
Activity Board Project Enhances Curriculum: Oct, 13
Affiliated Clubs to Gain New On-Line Primer: Jul, 12
Alaska Club Presents ARRL Book Sets to Libraries: Jun, 13
Amateur Auxiliary Helps with Interference Issues: Mar, 13
Amateur Interests Represented at WRC-03: Aug, 13
AMSAT-NA Outlines Amateur Space Activities: Dec, 13
Antenna Inquiries Top TIS' 14,000 Questions: Jan, 12
ARRL Director Calls Attention to BPL: Nov, 12
ARRL Message Reaches Thousands at NAB: Jun, 13
ARRL Outgoing QSL Service Volume Up: Jan, 13
ARRL President Promotes Amateur Radio in Nation's Capitol: May, 12
ARRL President Testifies Before House Subcommittee: Aug, 13
ARRL Reaffirms Close Ties with the American Red Cross: Jan, 12
ARRL Section Managers: Jan, 16
ARRL Staffers Participate at WRC-03: Jul, 12
ARRL Volunteer Counsel Helps Illinois Ham: Apr, 13
BPL Issue has League's Attention: Jul, 12
Bulletin Board: Maximize your public relations efforts with new presentation; New on-line edition of The ARRL Public Information Officer's Handbook: Jan, 13
Bureau Routes Nearly 2 Million Cards in 2002: Feb, 13
Contest Branch Issuing Redesigned Certificates: Jan, 13
Continuing Education Courses not only about EmComm: May, 12
Digital Presentation at Georgia Tech Spurs Video Production: May, 12
DXCC Activity Perks Up in 2002: Feb, 13
Flyer Reaches Out to Nonmembers: Nov, 12
Foundation Scholarships Available: Dec, 12
Ham Hurricane Watchers Hear of ARRL Support: Apr, 12
Ham Radio Gets "On the Radio" in Florida: Sep, 12
"Harmonics" Web Page Debuts: Sep, 13
Haynie Addresses Global 9-11 Memorial Net: Nov, 13
Haynie Represents League at JARL's 75th Anniversary: Feb, 12
Haynie Touts Amateur Radio at Citizen Corps Conference: Oct, 12
If You Want to Catch a Fish...: Aug, 13
Is the Big Project Headed to Mars?: Nov, 13
Just the FAQs for 60 Meters: Aug, 12
Kid's Day Certificate Available on the Web: Mar, 13
League Aims at Greater Membership Promotion: Jun, 13
League keeps an eye on emerging RFI issues: Feb, 12
League Sides with Cingular on RFI, Zoning Issue: Sep, 12
League Updates Level 2 EmComm Course: Nov, 12
League's Renewal Reminder Keeps Members on the Air: Apr, 13
Logbook of The World Continues to Grow: Dec, 12
Logbook of The World is Here!: Oct, 13
Looking for Expanded Contest Results, Section News?: Jan, 13
Mail Merge Program Helps SKYWARN Event: Apr, 13
Miller Leads EmComm Class Seminar at Mississippi Convention: Apr, 12
Montana Hams Campaign for Spectrum Protection Act: Jun, 12
Moore addresses DXCC, QSL future in Spain: Mar, 12
Most Very Close in W1AW Frequency Measurement Test: Feb, 12
New Antenna Course Combines Theory with Hands-On Work: Oct, 13
New flyer urges kids to "Leap into Amateur Radio": Mar, 12
New Tech Pool Translated into Spanish: May, 13
Newsletter helps hams make public relations contact: Feb, 13
North Texas Amateurs Showcase Ham Radio to Thousands at Technology Expo: Dec, 13
Out and About with ARRL: Nov, 13
Partnership Looks to Bolster Membership: Jul, 13
PR Produces Avenues for Service: Apr, 12
PRB-1 and Friendly Approach Aids Santa Clara Valley SM: Jul, 13
Regulatory Information Web Pages Get Facelift: Dec, 13
Section Leaders Successfully Petition Governors for Amateur Radio Proclamations: Aug, 12
Section Managers Get Around on Field Day: Sep, 13
Skolaut, Milnes Discuss Illegal 10 Meter Operation, WRC-2003 Results: Dec, 12
Stressing Hurricane Preparedness in Florida: Aug, 12
Success at WRC-03, ARRL July Board Meeting: Sep, 12
Teamwork Solves Repeater Problem: Jul, 13
The Big Project curriculum, number of schools grow: Mar, 13
Vermont Ham Sets Out Special Kids Table: May, 13
WCF Convention Issues a BPL Challenge: Dec, 13
Weekend Exam Classes Prove Successful: Jun, 12
Well-Prepared Packet Aids Pennsylvanian's Tower Quest: Oct, 12
WRC-2003 Preparations Shift into High Gear: Jan, 12
Yes, You Can Talk Directly to Astronauts on the Radio!: May, 13
Youth-Oriented Slideshow Debut: Nov, 13
Youth-oriented television PSA available: Mar, 12

At the Foundation (Lau)
2003 Scholarship Recipients Set High Standard!: Sep, 90
A Spirited 30th Milestone!: Nov, 105
Contributor's Corner: Jan, 91; Mar, 101; May, 81; Jul, 87
East Middle School ARC Grows with VICYIP Grant (Allison): May, 81
Important Change to Scholarship Program: Jan, 91
Interview with Ben Schupack, NW7DX, Recipient of First Goldfarb Memorial Scholarship (Silver): Jul, 87
New Annual Award to Honor Legendary Technical Writer (The Bill Orr, W6SAI, Memorial Writing Award): Jan, 91
New Scholarship to Fund Full Undergraduate College Education (Goldfarb Memorial Scholarship): Mar, 101
The Goldfarb Memorial Scholarship: Jul, 87

Coming Conventions (Iannone)
Jan, 93; Feb, 99; Mar, 96; Apr, 94; May, 90; Jun, 94; Jul, 90; Aug, 88; Sep, 94; Oct, 96; Nov, 106; Dec, 83

Contest Corral (Silver)
Jan, 97; Feb, 103; Mar, 99; Apr, 97; May, 95; Jun, 95; Jul, 94; Aug, 91; Sep, 105; Oct, 100; Nov, 110; Dec, 84

Correspondence
222 Threat (Powell): Feb, 24
A Great Hobby (Warren): Sep, 24
A Hard to Beat Thrill (Moran): Mar, 24
A Personal FD Perspective (Prize): Dec, 25
"Action" (Riley): Jul, 25
Amputee Radio (Jones): Jan, 25
Appalled (Hoffer): Dec, 25
Are We Really Amateurs? (Mallory): Jun, 25
Are We Really Amateurs? (Kolinsky): Jun, 25
Awesome! (Mann): Jul, 25
Be Prepared! (Jefferson): Jan, 24
Behind the Scenes (Williams): Apr, 25
Best in Years (Whiting): Dec, 25
Casual Contest Fun (Whitsitt): Apr, 25
Consideration andCourtesy (Raish): Jan, 25
Cool Again (Weaver): May, 25
December 7, 1941 (Richards): Mar, 24
Don't Dim That Dimmer! (Thurner): Feb, 24
Down with BPL (Costanzo): Aug, 24
Echos of "QST de W1AW" (Amaral): Jan, 24
End of an Era (Kunde): Jan, 24
FCC Cancels Amateur Service (Anderson): Jun, 24
Finest Crew (Lundbech): Apr, 24
Fun With Less (Tice): Feb, 24
Get Out the Wouff Hong! (Conklin): Apr, 25
Going For It (Weston): Jul, 24
GOTA! (Harris): Oct, 24
H&K Forever! (Sims): Jul, 24
Half a Loaf (Budd): Sep, 24
Ham Central (Mulholland): Jul, 24
Hats-Off (Papworth): May, 24
He Came Back (Griffin): Nov, 24
Homeschooled Hams (Lyle): Apr, 25
How About Semi-QRP Amps? (Poland): Jun, 24
How Big Is It? (Mullen): Feb, 24
Indispensable (Jones): Jan, 25
Keep 'em Charged! (Mauro): Oct, 24
Keep the Code! (Bundey): Feb, 25
Learning the Ropes (Breaux): Aug, 25
Let's Give Ourselves Credit (Lewey): Sep, 25
Let's Use 222 (Alderman): Sep, 25
Let's Use Radio (Kolinsky): Aug, 25
London Calling (Howard): Jul, 24
Long Overdue (Poland Jr): Dec, 25
More on HSMM Radio (Parrott): May, 24
More on HSMM Radio (Chiarchiaro): May, 24
More on the Copper Loop (Dowell): Jan, 24
More on the Dangers of Cathode Keying (Hallas): Dec, 24
Morse Preservation not "Hype" (Taesch): Dec, 24
Nature of the Beast? (Green): Dec, 24
Never Say Die (Kopec): Dec, 24
New Character Needed (Ceccherelli): Feb, 24
New Video a Hit (Acosta): Mar, 25
No Excuses (Schneider): Apr, 25
Not Always Silent (Silvey): Aug, 24
Not So Fast! (Hooker): Nov, 24
Not So Fast! (Boller): Nov, 24
Now's the Time to be Inclusive (Wines): Jul, 24
Offputting (Wald): Feb, 25
On 802.11 Networks (Hansen): Jun, 24
On 802.11 Networks (Parrott): Jun, 24
PCs Rule! (Clark): Jan, 25
Perspective (Melhorn): Mar, 24
Perspective (Beck): Mar, 24
Pressing Our Case with Congress (Forrester): Aug, 24
Progress (Wines): May, 24
Quality (Andersen): Nov, 24
Reduce the Power of BPL (Powell): Sep, 24
Reminder Service Works (Bell): Jul, 24
Respect the DX Window (Daniels): Feb, 25
Rethinking Restructuring (Schultz): May, 25
Single Wideband (Gordon): Nov, 25
Slam the Spammers (Wiesen): Jun, 24
So Many States, So Little Time (Brattstrom): Aug, 25
Spark vs ARC (Wright): May, 24
Special Events (Robbins): Feb, 25
That's Not Ham Radio? (Godberg): Oct, 24
The Bug is Back (Gibilisco): Oct, 24
The Major Contribution (Healey): Feb, 24
The Promise of Experimentation (Smith): Mar, 24
The Rise of SSB (Brown, Jr): Mar, 25
The Rise of SSB (Wiesen): Mar, 24
The Value of Amateur Radio (Campbell): Oct, 24
Time for Promotion (Breuer): Jul, 25
Time to Change (Heeney): Aug, 25
To Code or Not to Code… (Ferguson): Oct, 24
To Code or Not to Code… (Helton): Oct, 25
Traffic: You Can Handle It (Ussher): Apr, 24
Use the Alias (Carroll): Apr, 24
Valuable Tool (Carter): Jun, 25
Valuable Tool (Puett): Apr, 24
Valuable Tool (Moreland): Jun, 25
Vanity, Thy Name is Not License Plates (Johnston): Oct, 24
Vibroplex (O'Byrne): Apr, 25
Was Porky a Ham? (Finesmith): Dec, 24
Way to Go! (Brannan): Nov, 25
We're Pros (Piper): Sep, 25
What we Call Ourselves (Brooks): Apr, 24
What we Call Ourselves (Holtje): Apr, 24
What we Call Ourselves (Covington): Apr, 24
What we Call Ourselves (Easton): Apr, 24
What's in a Name? (Dietz): Nov, 24
Varnish, Thy Name is Not License Plates (Johnston): Oct, 24
Vibroplex (O'Byrne): Apr, 25
Was Porky a Ham? (Finesmith): Dec, 24
Way to Go! (Brannan): Nov, 25
We're Pros (Piper): Sep, 25
What we Call Ourselves (Brooks): Apr, 24
What we Call Ourselves (Holtje): Apr, 24
What we Call Ourselves (Covington): Apr, 24
What we Call Ourselves (Easton): Apr, 24
What's in a Name? (Dietz): Nov, 24
What's in a Name? (Tancig): May, 24
What's in a Name? (Leafty): Nov, 24
Where It's @ (Pratt): Jun, 25
Who's Listening on 146.520? (Madden): Jan, 25
Who's Listening? (Featherstone): Mar, 25
Why Go Split? (Cook): Dec, 24
"Why Would It?" (Phillips): Jun, 24
Widespread...And Spreading (Levine): Jul, 24
Will Code Die? (Harrison): Sep, 24
Word is Spreading! (Woodworth): Nov, 24
WX HR FB (Kelly): Jun, 24
You're Welcome! (Parks): Sep, 25

Digital Dimension (Horzepa)
Finding Conventional Wisdom: Jun, 86
Meteor Trails Challenge: Sep, 85
MultiMode OSX Does A Lot: Dec, 77
The Best DCC Ever!: Dec, 77
Tweaking the "Framistan": Mar, 92

Exam Info (Jahnke)
ARRL Fall National Exam Days September 27-28, 2003: Jun, 92
ARRL Providing FCC License Renewal, Address Changes, Mods to Nonmembers: Jun, 92
ARRL Spring and Fall National Exam Days: Jan, 90
Current Morse Code Exam Standards: Jun, 92
New Club License Requests or Modifications of Club Address or Trustee: Jan, 90
New Technician Class Question Pool Released by QPC; 2003 ARRL VEC Test Fee Set: Jan, 90
New Technician Class Question Pool to Take Effect July 1; QPC Invites Input for General Question Pool Revision: Jun, 92

2002 Simulated Emergency Test Results (July 2003 QST, p 102-104): Nov, 92
60 Meters: Frequently Asked Questions (August 2003 QST, pp 44-46): Sep, 39
A 222 MHz Transverter for the Yaesu FT-817 (January 2003, pp 31-38): Mar, 49
Amplifier Care and Maintenance (September 2003 QST, pp 33-37): Oct, 106
Hands-On Radio: Experiment #5—The Integrated Timer (June 2003 QST, p 81): Mar, 49
Hints and Kinks: An Improvised Resistor (March 2003 QST, pp 55-56): Apr, 48
How's DX? Annobon Island (September 2003 QST, p 78): Nov, 97
New Products: ProLog2K (February 2003 QST, p 107): Mar, 49
News Products: QSL Index Dividers from Radio Warehouse (May 2003 QST, p 58): Jun, 42
Our Cover: The RockMite (April 2003 QST, cover): May, 83
Put a Big Dish on AO-40—"The EZ BUD" (July 2003 QST, pp 28-32): Sep, 39
Radio Camp (July 2003 QST, pp 41-42): Sep, 39
The ARRL Field Organizations: Something for Everyone (Mar 2003 QST, 50-54): May, 83
The DBJ-1: A VHF-UHF Dual-Band J-Pole (February 2003 QST, pp 38-40): Mar, 49; Dec, 83

Try Copper for 2 Meters—The Cu Loop (December 2002 QST, pp 46-48): Feb, 76

Feedback to articles before 2003
At the Foundation: Grant Lofts High Altitude Balloons and Ham Radio! (November 2002 QST, p 97): Jan, 98
How's DX? First Time Activation of a DXCC Entity (December 2002 QST, pp 80-81): Jan, 98
Old Radio: It's a Heathkit Time of Year (December 2002 QST, p 85): Feb, 76
Strays: Chess, Anyone? (December 2002 QST, p 94): Feb, 76
The EQ5+ Microphone Equalizer (December 2002 QST, pp 39-45): Jan, 98
The Doctor is IN (August 2003 QST, p 53): Oct, 106; Dec 83
The Doctor is IN (March 2003 QST, pp 55-56): Apr, 48
The Doctor is IN (December 2003 QST, p 51): Apr 2004, 47
The Load Shedder (February 2003 QST, pp 61-63): Jun, 42
The Protector (June 2003 QST, pp 55-58): Aug, 83
The RockMite—A Simple Transceiver for 40 or 20 Meters (April 2003 QST, pp 35-38): May, 83

Feature/General Interest
60 Meters: Frequently Asked Questions
   (Lindquist/Hare): Aug, 44; Feedback: Sep, 39
A Contest Primer (Silver): Oct, 48
A Radio Amateur's Guide to London and the UK
   (Keating): May, 48
A Voice from the Ether—B.H. "Tex" Burdick,
   W5BQU (Barreres): Dec, 48
Amateur Radio and the Rise of SSB (McElroy): Jan, 45; Feedback: Mar, 49
An African Adventure to the Congo (Font/Gibert): Jul, 43
Communicating with Congress (Riker): Apr, 46
Contact Points for Visiting London and the UK
   (sidebar to A Radio Amateur's Guide to London
   and the UK) (Keating): May, 51
Dayton VE Sessions Net 136 New Tickets (sidebar to
Hamvention '03: Friends, Forums and Frenetic
Fun) (Hassler): Aug, 48
EmComm Classes Make the Grade (Hassler): Nov, 61
Expand Your Mind—On-Line (Robins): May, 44
Field Day 2003 from Cuba (Margelli): Dec, 45
Getting Going in the ARRL November Sweepstakes
   (sidebar to A Contest Primer) (Silver): Oct, 51
Ham-Com 2003 and the ARRL National Convention
   (Guzick): May, 46
Hams Redeem Old Transmitter at Fountain of Youth
   (Courson): Nov, 56
Hamvention '03: Friends, Forums and Frenetic Fun
   (Hassler): Aug, 47
Harold Collins and his Wonderful 75A-1 (Thurtell): Jan, 50
How we Got Here (sidebar to Introducing...Logbook
   of The World) (Mills): Oct, 47
Jamboree on the Air 2003 (Wolfgang): Sep, 46
Kid's Day 2003—The No Cost Investment in
   Amateur Radio (Wolfgang): Dec, 50
Meeting the Need for Uniform EmComm Training
   (sidebar to EmComm Classes Make the Grade)
   (Hassler): Nov, 63
Mississippi Club Loads Up Brooklyn Bridge
   (McClendon): Apr, 49
Need Assistance (sidebar to Winning the Tower
   Battle in Park Ridge, Illinois) (Epstein): Apr, 52
New Life for an Old Transmitter—Converting the
   Collins 300-G to HF (sidebar to Hams Redeem
   Old Transmitter at Fountain of Youth) (Courson): Nov, 57
Proving the QRP Equation: 1 W+RI = 1000 W+FL
   (Lazar): Apr, 55
Radio Camp (Nightingale): Jul, 41; Feedback: Sep,
   39
RV Radio (Stroud/Stroud): Oct, 52
Shanghai Radio Sports Association Station BY4AA
   (Jacob): Nov, 5
Spreading the Word (Hagy): Apr, 53
System Requirements (sidebar to
Introducing...Logbook of The World) (Mills): Oct, 47
The Luckiest Man Alive (Joe Knight, W5PDY)
   (Ford): Jan, 43
The QTH Is Shanghai (Jacob): Nov, 51
Two Anniversaries for Ham Radio in Space (White): Nov, 59
V3: A First for Me (McCobb): Aug, 51
Vibroplex—The Company and its Classic Key
   (Ceccherelli): Jan, 48
Vice Admiral J. Scott Redd, KØDQ, Keynotes
   Donor's Reception (sidebar to Hamvention '03:
   Friends, Forums and Frenetic Fun) (Hassler): Aug,
   49
What the Bills Would Do (sidebar to Communicating
   with Congress) (Riker): Apr, 47
What the FCC Rules Say: Section 97.303(s) (sidebar
   to 60 Meters: Frequently Asked Questions): Aug,
   45
What's New? Quite a Bit! (sidebar to Hamvention
   '03: Friends, Forums and Frenetic Fun) (Hassler): Aug,
   49
Winning the Tower Battle in Park Ridge, Illinois
   (Epstein): Apr, 51
You're Not Alone (sidebar to Spreading the Word)
   (Hagy): Apr, 54
You've Got...Spam! (Ford): May, 42

Feature Articles/Technical
A 222 MHz Transverter for the Yaesu FT-817
   (Wade): Jan, 31; Feedback: Mar, 49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Compact 100-W Z-Match Antenna Tuner (Salas)</td>
<td>Jan, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dipole Curtain for 15 and 10 Meters (Loukides)</td>
<td>Aug, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Homebrew Condenser Microphone (Kennedy)</td>
<td>Dec, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Small, Portable Dipole for Field Use (Herring)</td>
<td>May, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A VHF/UHF Discone Antenna (Patterson)</td>
<td>May, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Radio, Paragliding and an APRS Weather Station (Parry)</td>
<td>Aug, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplifier Care and Maintenance (Silver)</td>
<td>Sep, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Easy to Build, Dual-Band Collinear Antenna (Friedrichs)</td>
<td>Sep, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An FT-817 Compact Fast Charger (Salas)</td>
<td>Nov, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antennas for the Hinternet (sidebar to High Speed Multimedia Radio)</td>
<td>Apr, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO-40 for Us Appliance Operators (Tynan)</td>
<td>Nov, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginners' Computer Programming for Ham Radio (Gradijan), Part 1:</td>
<td>Feb, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 2: Mar, 36; Part 3: Apr, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed Turnoff Fan Control (Thome)</td>
<td>Jul, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designing a Shortened Antenna (Lopes)</td>
<td>Oct, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Radio Mondiale (Ford)</td>
<td>Oct, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Voice for Amateur Radio (sidebar to Digital Audio Broadcasting Has Arrived—the Story of WOR) (Smith)</td>
<td>Mar, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMR Resources (sidebar to Digital Radio Mondiale) (Ford)</td>
<td>Oct, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do It Safely (sidebar to My Big Home Brew Rig Project) (Login)</td>
<td>Nov, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Power at W1ZR (Hallas)</td>
<td>Dec, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Ether to Ethernet (Cassel)</td>
<td>May, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossary (sidebar to High Speed Multimedia Radio) (Mraz)</td>
<td>Apr, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Speed Multimedia Radio (Mraz)</td>
<td>Apr, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Big Homebrew Rig Project (Login)</td>
<td>Nov, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Mics and Men (Morton)</td>
<td>Mar, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimum Radial Ground Systems (Sommer)</td>
<td>Aug, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Put a Big Dish on AO-40—&quot;The EZ BUD&quot; (Cessna)</td>
<td>Jul, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source-Code Compatibility (sidebar to Beginners' Computer Programming for Ham Radio, Part 2) (Gradijan)</td>
<td>Mar, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources of Classic Parts (sidebar to The Two Tube Tuna Tin Transmitter) (Johnston)</td>
<td>Jan, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELPAC—Winlink 2000's New Telnet Packet Bridge (Muething)</td>
<td>Oct, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The AGW Packet Engine—a Perfect Fit for TELPAC (sidebar to TELPAC—Winlink 2000's New Telnet Packet Bridge) (Muething)</td>
<td>Oct, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Black Widow—A Portable 15 Meter Beam (Baker)</td>
<td>May, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dangers of Cathode Keying (Karty)</td>
<td>Nov, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding and Testing Capacitor ESR (McClanahan)</td>
<td>Sep, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use a Keying Relay (sidebar to The Dangers of Cathode Keying)</td>
<td>Nov, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using APRS to Locate Amateur HSMM (IEEE 802.11b) Stations</td>
<td>Apr, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is a Reflector? (sidebar to Ham Radio's Move from the Ether to Ethernet) (Cassel)</td>
<td>May, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is an IP? (sidebar to Ham Radio's Move from the Ether to Ethernet) (Cassel)</td>
<td>May, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Capacitors are Inductors... (sidebar to A 222 MHz Transverter for the Yaesu FT-817) (Wade)</td>
<td>Jan, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why dBm? (sidebar to A 222 MHz Transverter for the Yaesu FT-817)</td>
<td>Jan, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Uncle's Meters (Anderson)</td>
<td>Dec, 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feature/Workbench**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &quot;Clamped-Bandwidth&quot; Gyrator Audio Filter (Coyle)</td>
<td>Aug, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Modern GDO—The &quot;Gate&quot; Dip Oscillator (Bloom)</td>
<td>May, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Easier Way to Build PC Board Enclosures (Kopski)</td>
<td>Sep, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Panel Layout—Another Approach (Kavanagh)</td>
<td>Dec, 54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Antenna is a Compromise—and It Works!  
(Muscolino): Apr, 59
Restoring a Heathkit (Craig): Jan, 56
The Load Shedder (Kreuter): Feb, 61; Feedback: Jun, 42
The Protector (Bryce): Jun, 55; Feedback: Aug, 83
Upgrading the Heathkit HP-23 Power Supply
(Bryce): Oct, 58
Work OSCAR 40 with Cardboard-Box Antennas!
(Monteiro): Mar, 57

Ham Ads
Jan, 138; Feb, 142; Mar, 138; Apr, 140; May, 146; Jun, 142; Jul, 140; Aug, 138; Sep, 138; Oct, 138; Nov, 136; Dec, 136

Hamfest Calendar (Iannone)
Jan, 93; Feb, 99; Mar, 96; Apr, 94; May, 90; Jun, 93; Jul, 91; Aug, 89; Sep, 95; Oct, 97; Nov, 106; Dec, 83

Hands-On Radio (Silver)
Experiment #1—The Common-Emitter Amplifier: Feb, 65
Experiment #2—The Emitter-Follower Amplifier: Mar, 64; Feedback: Oct, 106
Experiment #3—Basic Operational Amplifiers: Apr, 63
Experiment #4—Active Filters: May, 59
Experiment #5—The Integrated Timer: Jun, 59; Feedback: Aug, 83
Experiment #6—Rectifiers and Zener References: Jul, 57
Experiment #7—Voltage Multipliers: Aug, 59
Experiment #8—The Linear Regulator: Sep, 53
Experiment #9—Designing Drivers: Oct, 62
Experiment #10—Using SCRs: Nov, 72
Experiment #11—Comparators: Dec, 55
Let's get Started: Jan, 59

Happenings (Lindquist)
A. Prose Walker, W4BW, Silent Key: Jan, 72
Al Alvareztorres, AA1DO, Silent Key: Jun, 73
Al Hix, W8AH, Silent Key: Sep, 66
Amateur Radio Community Mourns Columbia Loss: Apr, 75
Amateur Radio Boosts Marconi Commemoration into Orbit: Apr, 77
Amateur Radio Enforcement "The Riley Way" Marks Five Years: Dec, 64
Amateur Radio Spectrum Protection Act Now in Both House And Senate: May, 70
Amateur Radio Spectrum Protection Act Reintroduced: Apr, 75
"Amateur Radio Today" Sent to Members of Congress: Aug, 70
Amateurs Part of Early Disaster Response, DHS Official Says: Sep, 63
ARRIS Logs Its 100th School Group Contact: Sep, 64
ARRIS Team Talks About Future Ham-Radio-in-Space Projects: Mar, 75
ARRL Asks FCC to Deny US Use of European/UK FRS-Type Radios: Jan, 72
ARRL Concludes 5-MHz Experiments, Awaits FCC Decision on New Band: Mar, 75
ARRL Executive Committee Meets in Teleconference: Feb, 82
ARRL Expresses Concerns about 70-cm Changes: May, 70
ARRL Gets Second-Year Emergency Communications Training Grant: Nov, 87
ARRL Has Mixed Feelings on Spectrum Policy Task Force Report: Apr, 75
ARRL Headquarters Hosts Section Manager Workshop: Nov, 88
ARRL Pacific Division Director Jim Maxwell, W6CF, Silent Key: Apr, 76
ARRL Rebuts "Broadband Nirvana," While Broadcasters Join Anti-BPL Chorus: Dec, 64
ARRL Recognizes Special Donors: Dec, 65
ARRL Urges Improved RF Immunity for Consumer Electronics: Oct, 77
BPL Advocates' Comments Lack Technical Substance, ARRL Says: Oct, 75
"BPL is a Pandora's Box of Unprecedented Proportions," ARRL Tells FCC: Sep, 63
BPL Places FCC at Regulatory Crossroad, AMRAD Suggests: Nov, 84
California Governor Signs Amateur Antenna Bill: Sep, 64
Chuck Bender, W1WPR, Silent Key: Jul, 71
Communications Subcommittee Chair Cosponsors Spectrum Protection Act: Jun, 71
Daughter of ARRL Co-Founder Dies (Percy Maxim Lee, Silent Key): Jan, 74
Dave Hassler, K7CCC, Joins ARRL Headquarters Staff: Feb, 81
Dean of Section Managers Steps Down, SM Appointments Made: Sep, 65
Draft General Class Syllabus Released for Comment: May, 73
FCC Declines to Grant LF Allocation, Gives Channelized Access to 5-MHz: Jul, 68
FCC Opens Receiver Interference Immunity Inquiry: Jul, 69
FCC Receives Hundreds of Comments in "Broadband over Power Line" Inquiry: Jul, 68
FCC Rejects Amateur's Petition for Reconsideration on CC&R Issue: Jan, 70
First Transatlantic Amateur HF Digital Voice QSO Reported: Feb, 80
Great Lakes Members Choose New Director; Incumbents Re-Elected Elsewhere: Jan, 69; Feedback: Feb, 76
Ham Radio "CC&R Bill" Reintroduced in Congress: Jun, 71
Ham-Astronaut Thrills Hometown Youngsters: Aug, 69
Ham-Concert Pianist-Jogger Completes 880-Mile Charity Run: Nov, 87
Hams a Bright Spot during Power Blackout Oct, 79; Feedback: Nov, 47
Hamvention Hopes to Continue Calling Hara Arena Home: May, 71
Haynie Urges More Letters to Potential Spectrum Bill Cosponsors: Oct, 75
Incumbents Returned in Eight ARRL Sections: Aug, 70
Morse Code-Related Petitions Attract Many Comments: Nov, 85
New All-Ham Crew Sets In Onboard International Space Station: Feb, 81; Feedback: Mar, 49
New ARRL Section Managers Elected in Four Sections: Apr, 77
New ARRL Section Managers Take Reins in Western Pennsylvania, Orange: Nov, 88
New Jersey Lawmaker Introduces PRB-1 Bill: Mar, 75
New Section Manager Appointed in Nevada: Feb, 83
Nominees Sought for ARRL Board of Directors (Sumner): Jul, 72; Aug, 73
NTIA Expresses "Broad Concerns" in BPL Comments: Nov, 84
NTIA Study is Bad News for SAVI 425-435 MHz Proposals: Jan, 69
Partnership Pays Off in Hundreds of Ham Radio Emergency Trainees: Mar, 73
President Haynie Testifies Before Congressional Subcommittee: Aug, 69
Radio Astronomy Pioneer Grote Reber, Ex-W9GFZ, Silent Key (Finley): Mar, 76
Roy Neal, K6DUE, Silent Key: Oct, 79
Retired ARRL HQ Staffer Returns to Help Catalog Historical Documents: Jan, 70
Rock Star Invests in Ham Radio's Future with Donation to "The Big Project": Mar, 73
Section Manager Election Notice (White): Jan, 74; Mar, 76; Apr, 78; May, 73; Jul, 71; Aug, 72; Oct, 80; Nov, 89
Section Manager Election Results: Oct, 79
Section Manager Race a Squeaker in West Central Florida: Jan, 72
Sole ARRL Director Race is in Hudson Division: Nov, 87
Steve Miller, N8SM, Silent Key: Sep, 66
Tennessee, Indiana Amateur Antenna Bills Signed into Law: Jul, 70
"The Big Project" Gets Big Boost from Las Vegas Club: Jul, 69
Two-Ham Crew Named for ISS Expedition: Oct, 77
USTTI Class of 2002 Learns About Amateur Radio: Feb, 82
Utah Governor Signs Amateur Radio Antenna Bill: Jun, 73
W1ZR Joins ARRL Staff: Dec, 66
WA8SME is New Coordinator of ARRL's "The Big Project": Aug, 70
WRC-03 Conference Preparatory Meeting Expands 40-Meter Options: Feb, 79

FCC News (Lindquist)
FCC Adopts Changes to Repetitious Applications Rule: Jun, 72
FCC Attempting to Rectify Call Sign Goof: Sep, 65
FCC Invites Input on Additional Morse Code-Related Petitions: Dec, 66
FCC Launches "Consumer-Friendly" Electronic Comment Filing System: Mar, 74
FCC Opinion Bolsters Federal Preemption over RFI Matters: Oct, 77
FCC Proposes Additional 5-GHz Spectrum for Unlicensed Use: Aug, 71
FCC Proposes Vanity Fee Hike: Jun, 72
FCC Puts Bandwidth Petition on Public Notice: Sep, 65
FCC Says Power Line Communications Technology Shows Promise: Apr, 78
FCC Says Strengthened Rule will Help Enforcement: May, 72
FCC Seeks ARRL Assistance in Curbing Unlicensed 10-Meter Incursions: Jul, 70
FCC Upholds Vanity Policies in Setting New Fee: Oct, 77
Jonathan Adelstein Sworn in as Fifth FCC Member:
Feb, 80
New HF RFID Tag Limits Should Not Affect Amateurs: Nov, 86

**FCC News: Amateur Enforcement (Lindquist)**
Amateur to yield ticket in police radio interference case: Dec, 67
"Enhanced SSB" bandwidths "extremely inconsiderate," FCC says: Jun, 72
FCC affirms hefty fine in interference case (Scott E. Kamm, NØUGN): Aug, 71
FCC again warns former amateur about unlicensed operation: Sep, 65
FCC alleges Michigan hame engaged in deliberate interference, threats (Michael Guernsey Sr, ND8V): Aug, 71
FCC completes exam session reviews: Mar, 74
FCC Designates Hearing on Former Amateur's GMRS Application; FCC warns trucking firms about alleged unlicensed 10-meter operation: Oct, 77
FCC initiates review of Georgia ARRL VEC exam session: Mar, 74
FCC judge's initial decision favors Schoenbohm's return to Amateur Radio: Jan, 70
FCC official requests weekly reports from Maine ham (Glenn Baxter, K1MAN): Jun, 72
FCC proposes fine for ham accused of intentional interference (Scott E. Kamm, NØUGN); Michigan pirate broadcaster banned from have radio for five years (Thomas A. Brothers, ex-KI8BE): May, 72
FCC returning privileges to California ham: Jan, 71
FCC sets aside California ham's ticket while it investigates false distress calls: Sep, 65
FCC sends Warning Notice following deliberate interference allegations: Jul, 70
FCC warns amateurs that unlicensed operation could cost ham ticket: Jul, 70
FCC warns former licensee about alleged ex parte violations: Nov, 86
FCC warns unlicensed ops, rescinds repeater's automatic control authority: Apr, 78
KV4FZ returns to ham radio: Mar, 74
Ohio ham suspended following repeater interference: Jan, 71
Repeater changes hands, but familiar problems persist: Feb, 80

**In Brief (Lindquist)**
Two hams in US House, CC&R bill sponsor, most cosponsors survive election; position opening at ARRL HQ; Former ARRL staffer returns to the fold (Mike Gruber, W1MG); FAR invites application for 58 scholarships; Vote on *QST* Cover Plaque Award (Oct winner Mike Marcus, N3JMM); No comments filed on multiple vanity applications petition: Jan, 73
RFI course starts in February; Vote on *QST* Cover Plaque Award (Nov winners Stan Schretter, W4MQ, Brad Wyatt, K6WR, and Keith Lamonica, W7DXX); Radio Club of America makes donation to "the Big Project"; Daniel Robbins, KL7Y, Silent Key: Feb, 83
Arkansas gets new Section Manager Robert D. "Dennis" Schaefer, W5RZ; Vote On *QST* Cover Plaque Award, December 2002 Dick Stroud, W9SR, January 2003, Paul Wade, W1GHZ, February David A. Rosenthal, N6TST; Viewing and commenting on petition to the FCC: May, 71
FCC makes housekeeping changes in Amateur Service rules; FCC cites RV owners in RFI complaint; Digital Communicaitons Conference issues first call for papers: Jun, 74
Cingular Wireless petition cites ARRL Part 15 position; USA/IARU Region 2 radio direction-finding championships set; Vote on *QST* Cover Plaque award (March, Anthony Monteiro, AA2TX; April, Dave Benson, K1SWL); W8 QSL Bureau address change: Jul, 71
Lee Kitchens, N5YBW, Silent Key; Gerald G. Schmitt, KK5YY, Silent Key; Frank Schwab, W8OK, Silent Key; Vote on *QST* Cover Plaque award (May winner Allen Baker, KG4JJH): Aug, 72
Vote on *QST* Cover Plaque Award (June 2003 winner Bill Wageman, K5MAT; July 2003 winner Bart Pulverman, WB6WUW; New York City ARES obtains distinctive call sign; The W5YI Report is QRT: Oct, 78
Red Cross honors ARRL for Amateur Radio's tornado work; South Carolina county lauds ARES/RACES; Vote on *QST* Cover Plaque Award (August winner Mike Loukides, W1JQ); Past New Mexico SM Joe Knight, W5PDY, honored at convention; W6JAY (Jay E. Thompson) named Newsline Young Ham Of The Year; Helen L. Grauer, NØBCI, Silent Key: Nov, 89
New ARRL Section manager named in Idaho (Doug Rich, W7DVR); vote on *QST* Cover Plaque Award (Sep winner H. Ward Silver, N0AX); Rohn files for bankruptcy: Dec, 67
Media Hits (Hagy)
The Plan Dealer (Cleveland, OH); CNN; Hattiesburg American (MS); Currents (MI State University): Jan, 74
National Journal (Washington DC); The Herald (Sharon, PA); The York Dispatch (York, PA); Courier (IA); Des Moines Register (IA); Post-Bulletin (Rochester, MN): Feb, 82
The Knoxville News-Sentinel (TN); Hovernews [Wabash Valley ARA, IN]; Daily Sentinel (Nocogdoches, TX): Mar, 76
Electronic Design; The News-Register (McMinnville, OR); The Indianapolis Star; Shaw News Weeklies (Illinois): May, 73
Paul Harvey Noon News and Comment program; Chico Enterprise-Record (CA); The Kentucky Post; News 8 Austin (TX): Jun, 74
USA Today; Mount Olive (NJ) Chronicle; ZDNet: Sep, 66
San Diego Union-Tribune; Victoria Advocate (TX); The Roanoke Times (VA); Dallas Morning News: Oct, 76
Associated Press; Webster World (Webster University, St Louis, MO); Houston County News (La Crescent MN); Houston National Public Radio: Nov, 88
Washington Post; Baxter (AR) Bulletin; Telegram & Gazette (Worcester, MA): Dec, 65

Help Desk
The Considerate Operator's Frequency Guide: Feb, 59
US Amateur Bands: Jul, 50

Hints and Kinks
A Cure for Worn Labels (Finn): May, 62
A Handy Way to Install Insulators on Loop Antennas (Inness-Brown): Jan, 61
A Junk-Box Mic Extension (Jones): Nov, 74
A Mighty Duck for Emergencies (Bosch): Jul, 60
A PIC Programmer for All Computers (Gable): Aug, 61; Feedback: Nov, 74
A Push-Button Memory Antenna Tuner for $2 (Schieler): Apr, 65
A Super Glue Solvent (Martin): Nov, 75
A Yaesu VX-5R to Kenwood VC-H1 Interface (Yoshida): Jun, 61
An Improvised Resistor (Baker): Mar, 66; Feedback: Apr, 68
An Insulator for Whip Dipoles (Raney): Mar, 67
Another Two-Battery Solution for Mobiles (Blum): Feb, 68
Astron RS-20A Power-Supply RFI Problem (Mandell): Apr, 66
Aviation Headsets with Amateur Radio Equipment (Haynes): Jul, 59
Battery Charging Supplies (Gardner): Jul, 60
Battery-Charger Polarity Plus or Minus? (Lau): Jan, 61
Battery-Charger Polarity Plus or Minus? (Knickerbocker): Jan, 61
Boosting HF Receive (Breuer): Apr, 66
Build a Parallel-Wire Dipole (Deaton Jr): Oct, 64
Ground-Rod Installation, Inexpensive and Easy (Wagner): May, 61
Hang Wires from Trees Flexibly (Schuster): Jul, 59
History of Hints & Kinks—A Timeline (Schetgen): Nov, 75; Feedback: Jan 2004, 64
ICOM IC-910H Amplifier Keying (Lamb): Dec, 58
Kenwood TS-850 Automatic Antenna Tuner Modification (Scheinberg): Sep, 56
Mic Gain on the RadioShack HTX-100 (Turner): Dec, 57
Mobile and Portable Logging Hints: A Custom Log (Parmley): Sep, 56
Mobile and Portable Logging Hints: An Audio Log (Hunt): Sep, 57
More External Keying for the IC-706 (Knight): Nov, 75
More on Aviation Headsets (July 2003) (Blevins): Dec, 57
More on Aviation Headsets (July 2003) (Schetgen): Dec, 57
More on Homebrew Labels (Winchell): Jan, 62
More on PSK31 Filter Options (Lau): Jan, 62
More on Salvaging Parts from PC Boards (Stevenson): Jan, 61
More PSK31 Filter Options (Wolke): Jan, 62
No Attractive Nuisance Here (Tower Guard) (Kilpatrick): May, 62
Quietly Key that Amplifier! (Branch): Apr, 66
Reseal Corrogated Boxes Easily (Miller): Dec, 58
Small-Knob Cure for Yaesu VX-150 (Bergantz): Feb, 68
Smart Wall-Wart + CO Detector = RFI (Brady): Feb, 68
Speed PSK-31 Transmit Time with Lower Case Letters (Hassler): May, 62
Sweep-Tube Replacements—Another Option (Colburn): May, 62
Ten-Tec Paragon Battery Warning (Keenan): Nov, 75
Using SWR to Measure Line Losses (Conklin): Jan, 62
Using SWR to Measure Line Losses (Lau): Jan, 62
Which Way Does the Wind Blow? (Sievert): Feb, 67
Will it Fit? (Raney): Sep, 57
X-Raying a PCB with Your Scanner (Thomaidis): Jun, 62
You May Already Have a 6-Meter Mobile Antenna! (Hajducek): Jul, 60

How's DX (McClenney)
3Y—Peter 1 Island (Allphin): Dec, 73
Annobon Island: Sep, 78; Feedback: Nov, 97
Bob White, W1CW, and the Integrity of DXCC (Mills): Feb, 91
DXCC Legend Bob White, W1CW, Silent Key (Lindquist): Feb, 91
Freeband: Jan, 78
Ham and Curry—A Short Visit to South India (Kotowski): Jun, 82
Hints for a DXpedition Newbie (Davis): Apr, 82
International DX Convention: Jul, 81
International Foundation QSL Collection: May, 82
IRCs or Greenstamps: May, 82
Missionary DXpeditioning—A Source of Satisfaction (Laine): Nov, 96
Mount Athos (Boockholdt): Dec, 74
North Korea Shuts Down Only Active Amateur (Lindquist): Feb, 92
Pacific Northwest DX Convention: Jul, 81
Radio Activity Alert in Grid KM39 (Kotowski): Oct, 85
S07L Mini-expedition and Telecommunication Aid to Western Sahara (Lindenfeld): Mar, 84
The "Magic Band": Oct, 84
The AH3D Johnston Atoll DXpedition: Aug, 76
Timor-Leste Goes QRT: Jul, 81
W0DXCC Gathering in Minnesota: Sep, 79
W9DXCC Gathering: Sep, 78
WB2RAJ Address Change: May, 82

DX News from Around the Globe
6W—Senegal; 7Q—Malawi; DX Gathering in British Columbia; DX Gathering in Finland; DXers' Chat Room; DXtravaganza; FR—Juan de Nova; HC8—Galapagos Islands; J2—Djibouti; JD1—Ogasawara Islands; S2—Bangladesh; V3—Belize; VP5—Turks and Caicos Islands; WAZ with a Twist; XZ—Myanmar: Jan, 78
DX Gathering; ST—Sudan; V3—Belize; VP5—Turks & Caicos Islands; YI9—Iraq; HH—Haiti: Feb, 92
5H—Tanzania; 5T—Mauritania; 9N—Nepal; CO—Cuba; D2—Angola; FO—Marquesas Islands; GM—Scotland; HS—Thailand; JA—Japan; J2—Djibouti; JD—Ogasawara Islands; JW—Svalbard; KH0—Mariana Islands; KH8—American Samoa; KH9—Wake Island; NCDXF; SV9—Crete; VK9X—Christmas Island; VP9—Bermuda; YA—Afghanistan; YN—Nicaragua; ZK1—South Cook Islands: May, 82
3V—Tunisia; 5T—Mauritania; 5W—Samoa; 7P—Lesotho; African Double Jump; CY9—St Paul Island; D2—Angola; FP—St Pierre & Miquelon; JW—Svalbard; PJ2—Netherland Antilles; UA—European Russia; VP2M—Montserrat; VP9—Bermuda; XU—Cambodia; YB—Indonesia; YV—Venezuela: Jul, 81

DX News from Around the Globe:
BS7H—Scarborough Reef; DXCC Challenge; FG—Guadeloupe; FO—French Polynesia and Austral Islands; HP—Panama; HK0/S—San Andres Island; Indian Ocean Islands; SV—Greece; T32—East Kiribati; VK9C—Cocos-Keeling and VK9X—Christmas Island; VP8—South Shetlands; ZK1—South Cook Islands; ZL8—Kermadec Islands: Sep, 79
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It Seems to Us
60 Meters: Jul, 9
A Game of Inches: Feb, 9
A Little Perspective, Please (Silver): Jan, 9
A WRC Makes History: Sep, 9
BPL's 15 Minutes of Fame: Oct, 9
Getting Together: May, 9
Pride in Belonging: Mar, 9
Regulators or Cheerleaders?: Jun, 9
The Diamond Club: Dec, 9
Who Needs BPL?: Nov, 9
WRC-03: Aug, 9
WRC-03 and 40 Meters: Coming Down to the Wire: Apr, 9

Microwavelengths (Williams)
24 GHz: Nov, 98
DC to Daylight—Part 1: Jul, 79; Part 2: Sep, 88
From Brian Justin, WA1ZMS (sidebar to Microwavelengths: DC to Daylight—Part 2): Sep, 89
Give Me Power: May, 84
Making those Microwave QSOs: Mar, 82
Next Issue: Nov, 99
Rain, Rain, Don't Go Away!: Jan, 88
The EHF Amateur Bands (sidebar to DC to Daylight—Part 1): Jul, 80

New Books
Crystal Radio Bonanza (The Xtal Set Society) (Ford): Apr, 45
HF Tribander Performance; Test Methods & Results, 2nd Ed (H. Ward Silver, N0AX, and Steve Morris, K7LXC)(Champion Radio Products, 2000) (Cebik): Apr, 45
The Low Frequency Experimenters' Handbook (Peter Dodd, G3LDO/RSGB) (Ford): Jan, 105
The North Georgia QRP Club Compendium Volume 1 (Mike Boatright, KO4WX, ed)(North Georgia QRP Club) (Price): May, 39
Up Two—Adventures of a DXpeditioner (Roger Western, G3SXW)(Idiom Press) (Sumner): Nov, 65
Wind Power for Home and Business (Paul Gipe): Feb, 76
Yellowstone Farewell (Wayne M. Sutherland, NQ7Q, and Judy M. Sutherland)(Spur Ridge Enterprises) (White): Jun, 58

New Products
20 MHz Arbitrary Waveform Generator (model 33220A): Dec, 63
2003 "Christmas Key" from Morse Express: Dec, 63
3-Dimensional Folded Loop Antennas from Nantenna (3-DFL): Sep, 52
80/75-Meter Vertical from Array Solutions (AS80-FS): Jan, 68
ACE-HF Propagation Prediction Software Version 2: Sep, 39
ADSP2 from SGC: Apr, 98
Affordable Spectrum Analyzer for Windows PCs (LPT-1750C): Jan, 38
APR Digital HF Format Modem (ARD9800): Nov, 64
ARRL Logo Charm Necklace: Feb, 101
Back to Basics with HCLOG: Jan, 98
Balcony/Window Antenna From B&W (AP-10A): 2/2/2003, 37
Broadband Folded Dipole Antennas from Barker & Williamson (BWD-1.8-30; FDMK): Jan, 105
Ceramic Magnets from Metal & Cable Corp: Nov, 83
Coax Feed-through Panels from Quicksilver Radio Products (PaneRelief): Aug, 46
Collins S-Line Accessories from JC Reproductions: Jan, 62
Credit Card Size Manuals for the Yaesu VX-5R and the Kenwood TH-F6A: Jan, 38
Cutting Edge Enterprises GearHarness (PowerPort GearHarness): Sep, 52
Diamond MX610 HF/6 Meter Duplexer: Dec, 32
Digital Coaxial Antenna Switch from Alpha Delta (PathMINDER): Feb, 56
Dog Park Software MacLoggerDX V3.2: Nov, 30
DRF Technologies VoIP Interface: Aug, 103
DSP Option Available for the Elecraft K2: Sep, 39
DSWK Replacement PIC Chip for Small Wonder Radios: Dec, 37
DXtreme Station Log—Multimedia Edition: Dec, 32
Elecraft Introduces XV Series VHF Transverter Kits (XV50; XV144; XV222): Aug, 43
Emergency Family Preparedness Video: May, 47
End-Fedz HF Dipoles from PAR Electronics: Feb, 94
Fabric-Friendly Magnetic Call Sign Badges: Apr, 61
Fully Balanced Antenna Tuner from MFJ (MFJ-974H): Dec, 79
Heil Sound Proline Microphone Products (Classic; Heritage; Classic Pro; Goldline Pro; PL-2T Proline Topless Boom): Nov, 41
High-Current Switching Power Supplies from Peterson Electro-Musical Products: Aug, 103
Hy-Gain AV-18AVQII Multiband HF Vertical: Dec, 37
I-MATE Microphone Interface for ICOM Transceivers: Sep, 52
Internal Antenna Tuner for the Ten-Tec Pegasus (PT-11P): Jul, 46
Internet-Based DX Spotting Service Powered by HamCall: Jan, 105
Internet/Radio Linking Interface from iLINKca and VA3TO: Jan, 60
Isotron Compact Triband HF Antenna: Oct, 45
Kill-A-Watt AC Power Meter from Radio City: Jan, 60
Logging Software from N3FJP (CQ WPX; CQ 160-Meter): Feb, 101
Magnetic Traveler Light CW Paddle from Begali: Sep, 103
Maldol HVU-8 HF/VHF/UHF Compact Antenna: May, 45; July, 37
Manual and Motor Driven Rotatable HF Dipoles from Hi-Q (MT-TAD; RT-TAD): Nov, 37
MFJ-4105 1.5-12 V Portable Power Supply: Jul, 37
Mobile Logging Software for Your Pocket PC (MobileLog v1.0): Mar, 101
MultiNEC 2.0 Propagation Prediction Program with Antenna Modeling: Nov, 30
New Ham Radio Paint Colors from Total Electronics: Jan, 98
New Hamtronics UHF FSK Data Transmitter: Sep, 104
New Radio Kits from Kenneke Communications: Dec, 32
Noise-Canceling Speaker from Gap Antenna Products (Hear It Speaker): Apr, 98
Novatech 2904A Function Generator: Aug, 103
Peak-to-Peak Audio Voltmeter from TDL Technologies (model 517): Feb, 107
Pieper Morse Decoding Software with Auto-Spacing (MRP40): Dec, 37
ProLog2K: Feb, 107; Feedback: Mar, 49
QRP J-38 Telegraph Key: Nov, 47
QSL Index Dividers from Radio Warehouse: May, 58; Feedback: Jun, 42
Remote Antenna Switching Units from MrHamRadio.com: Oct, 91
RigWrapper Protective Cover for Yaesu MP Series Transceivers: Aug, 43
Scilux Laser-Engraved Call Sign Products: Sep, 39
Six-Contact Fiber Optic Connectors from Nemal Electronics (NEFO-600 series): Mar, 89
Software Defined Transceiver from FlexRadio (SDR-1000): Dec, 81
Stackmatch II from Array Solutions: Dec, 81
Tactical Communications Bridge from Link Communications (TCB-1): Jul, 37
TGM Communications Introduces New Hybrid Quad Antennas (MQ-24SR, MQ-26SR): Jul, 46
The AR8600 Mark II Mobile/Base Receiver from AOR: Feb, 54
TransTenna Transmission Line Analysis Software from WVJOW: Feb, 92
UHF Antennas from Techno Lab (SMA, BNC and TNC): Jan, 42
Upgrade CPU from Powerleap (PL-iP3/T): Mar, 54
WA0JOW Transtenna Pro, Transmission Line Software: Nov, 70
Watts Unlimited High Voltage Switching Power Supply (PS-2500A): Jul, 49
West Mountain Radio RIGrunner 4010S: Nov, 83
WinCAP Wizard 3 Propagation Prediction Software: Jan, 30

Old Radio (Dilks)
1922 Armstrong Transatlantic Letter Found: Nov, 101
A Classic Weekend for Old Radios: Sep, 86
A Microphone Story: Feb, 93
A Spy Radio: Jul, 83
April Fool's: Apr, 84
August Old Radio Meets You'll Like: Aug, 82
Exhibits and Hamfests: Jul, 84
From Phil Rand's 1996 QST Obituary (sidebar to Old Radio: The One Eyed Monster...or How Television Changed Ham Radio Transmitters Forever...: Aug, 82
Gather Ye Radio Parts While Ye May: Oct, 91
His Handle was Al (Hammond) (sidebar to "Sparks"): Mar, 90
Microphones: Dec, 75
Old Radio Magazines: Oct, 90
Profile: W2LS: May, 88
Profile: Carl E. Hammond, W7WQA (Hammond): Mar, 91
Profile: Jerry Vanicek: Apr, 84
Profile: Jerry Vanicek: Apr, 84
Radio Books: Jun, 84
Saving History (Robert C. Gold, W9DHL, SK): Jan, 86
Some Memories of My Brother, Robert C. Gold (Steinbrink): Jan, 87
"Sparks": Mar, 90
The Milkotron (Vanicek): Apr, 84
The National NC-183D: May, 88
The One Eyed Monster…or How Television Changed Ham Radio Transmitters Forever…: Aug, 81
Western Electric: Apr, 85
Where to Find Them (sidebar to Radio Books): Jun, 85

Operating
2002 ARRL August UHF Contest Results (Henderson): Jan, 103
2002 September VHF QSO Party Results (Zimmerman): Mar, 102
2002 Simulated Emergency Test Results (Ewald): Jul, 102; Feedback: Nov, 92
2003 ARRL 10 GHz and Up Contest Announcement: Jul, 105
2003 ARRL 10 Meter Contest Announcement: Nov, 112
2003 ARRL 160 Meter Contest Announcement: Nov, 112
2003 ARRL August UHF Contest Announcement: Jul, 105
2003 ARRL International DX CW Contest Results (Robbins): Sep, 97
2003 ARRL International DX Phone Results (Silver): Oct, 101
2003 ARRL International EME Competition Announcement: Sep, 104
2003 ARRL January VHF Sweepstakes Contest Announcement (Henderson): Dec, 97
2003 ARRL November Sweepstakes Announcement: Oct, 107
2003 ARRL RTTY Roundup Announcement (Henderson): Dec, 97
2003 ARRL RTTY Roundup Results (Townsend): Jul, 100
2003 ARRL September VHF QSO Party Contest Announcement: Aug, 103
2003 IARU HF World Championships Announcement: Apr, 99
2003 January VHF Sweepstakes Results (Zimmerman): Aug, 100
2003 Simulated Emergency Test (Ewald): Sep, 47
2004 ARRL International DX Contest Announcement (Henderson): Dec, 96
ARRL Field Day Announcement: May, 101
ARRL June VHF QSO Party Contest Announcement: May, 101
ARRL Straight Key Night 2004 Announcement: Dec, 96

Changes to the 2003-2004 ARRL Contest Rules: Nov, 113
DXCC Honor Roll (More): Aug, 94
Expanded June VHF QSO Party Results (sidebar to Results, 2002 ARRL June VHF QSO Party) (Stearns): Jan, 99
Expanded Reports Available (sidebar to Results, the 2002 ARRL 160-Meter Contest) (Henderson): Jun, 102
Expanded Results, Line Score Printouts Available (sidebar to Results, 2002 ARRL November CW Sweepstakes) (Thompson): May, 100
Expanded Results, Line Score Printouts Available (sidebar to Results, 2002 ARRL November Phone Sweepstakes) (Taylor): Jun, 97
Expanded Results, Line-Score Printout Available (sidebar to 2002 ARRL 10 GHz and Up Contest) (Henderson): Mar, 105
Results, 2002 ARRL 10-Meter Contest (Henderson): Jul, 96
Results, 2002 ARRL June VHF QSO Party (Stearns): Jan, 99
Results, 2002 ARRL November CW Sweepstakes (Thompson): May, 97
Results, 2002 ARRL November Phone Sweepstakes (Taylor): Jun, 97
Results, the 2002 ARRL 160-Meter Contest (Henderson): Jun, 102
School Club Roundup 2003 (Malchick): Sep, 102
Silver Anniversary 25th Annual ARRL International EME Competition (Henderson): Apr, 101
Straight Key Night 2003 (Henderson): Apr, 100
The 17th Annual School Club Roundup: 2003 (Malchick): Jan, 102
The 2003 ARRL Frequency Measuring Test (Silver): Nov, 65
The 2002 ARRL 10 GHz and Up Contest (Henderson): Mar, 105
The Ham in The Hat—ARRL Field Day 2003 (Henderson): Dec, 86
The Value of Accuracy (sidebar to Results, 2002 ARRL November CW Sweepstakes) (Thompson): May, 100

Organizational
2002 Donor Recognition (Hobart): Jul, 51
2003 QST Index
ARRL 2003 Technical Awards Call for Nominations (sidebar to ARRL Award Winners for 2002): Sep, 62
ARRL Award Winners for 2002 (Ford/Hassler/Wolfgang): Sep, 61
ARRL Board Requests Policy Recommendations to Implement WRC-03 Results (Lindquist/Patton): Sep, 58
The ARRL Field Organizations: Something for Everyone; Mar, 50
ARRL Honorary Vice Presidents (sidebar to The 2003 Annual Meeting of the ARRL Board of Directors): Mar, 45
Awards and Recognition (sidebar to ARRL Board Requests Policy Recommendations to Implement WRC-03 Results): Sep, 58
Details, Details… (sidebar to Introducing…Logbook of The World) (Mills): Oct, 46
Introducing…Logbook of The World (Mills): Oct, 46
Life Members Elected March 15, 2003: May, 74
New Regulations for the Amateur Services (sidebar to WRC-03 from the Amateur Perspective) (Owen): Sep, 42
Observing the Official Observers (Hassler): Jul, 47
Season's Greetings from ARRL: Dec, 79
Summary of Major Board Actions (sidebar to ARRL Board Requests Policy Recommendations to Implement WRC-03 Results): Sep, 59
Summary of Major Board Actions (sidebar to The 2003 Annual Meeting of the ARRL Board of Directors): Mar, 46
The 2002 Bill Leonard, W2SKE, Professional Media Award (sidebar to The 2003 Annual Meeting of the ARRL Board of Directors): Mar, 44
The 2003 Annual Meeting of the ARRL Board of Directors (Hassler/Patton): Mar, 43
The 70-cm SAR Story (sidebar to WRC-03 from the Amateur Perspective) (Pulfer): Sep, 44
The ITU 2002 Plenipotentiary Conference (Price/Siverling): Mar, 47
The ITU and the IARU (sidebar to The ITU 2002 Plenipotentiary Conference): Mar, 47
Timofeev Elected Director of the Radiocommunication Bureau (sidebar to The ITU 2002 Plenipotentiary Conference): Mar, 48
WRC-03 from the Amateur Perspective (Sumner): Sep, 40

Op-Ed
Are We Really Amateurs? (Kolinsky): Feb, 95
In Search of Amateur Innovation—Part 2 (Lapin): Jun, 91

Let's Put Radio Back in Ham Radio (Weisman): Nov, 104
Semper Fidelity (Myers): Oct, 94
The Trouble with Single Wideband (Lonneke): Aug, 81

Our Cover
Ambiance of the Orient (Jacob): Nov
APRS weather station and gyrator audio filter (Coyle/Parry): Aug, 5
Bloomfield (CT) ARC Field Day (Wolfgang): Jun, 5
Bora Bora sunset (Rosenthal): Feb, 5
Build your own station microphone: Mar, 5
Collins 75A and T5 (Tuna Tin): Jan, 5
Keeping Amplifiers in Top Condition: Sep, 5
Logbook of the World: Oct, 5
Season's Greetings — photo W1AW (Pingree): Dec, 5
The Rock-Mite: Apr, 5; Feedback: May, 83
Three Antennas You Can Build: May, 5
TVRO Dish (Sutorus): Jul, 5

Product Review
Alinco DJ-S40T UHF Handheld Transceiver (Traey): Mar, 70
Alinco DR-620T VHF/UHF FM Transceiver (Henderson): Jul, 65
Antenna Tuner Testing Methods vs Accuracy (Tracy): Feb, 75
Fluidmotion SteppIR SmallIR Vertical Antenna (Ford): Dec, 59
Heil Pro-Set Plus Headset with Boom Microphone (Hallas): Dec, 61
ICOM IC-208H Dual-Band FM Transceiver (Carcia): Oct, 66
ICOM IC-2720H Dual-Band FM Transceiver (Ford): Mar, 68
ICOM IC-703 HF Transceiver (Price): Jul, 61
ICOM IC-703 Plus HF and 6 Meter QRP Transceiver (Arland): Nov, 76
ICOM IC-R5 Hand-held Receiver (Price): Aug, 67
ICOM IC-T90A Triband Handheld Transceiver (Price): Jan, 63
MFJ-267 Dry Dummy Load with SWR/Wattmeter (Hassler): Oct, 71
MFJ-461 Pocket CW Reader (Price): Jun, 67
NCS-3240 Multi-Switcher (Ford): Jun, 66
Peet Ultimeter 2100 Weather Station (Horzepa): Jan, 66
QST Compares: 222 MHz FM Transceivers from ADI, Alinco and Kenwood (Carcia): Nov, 79

2003 QST Index
**QST Reviews Five High-Power Antenna Tuners**
(Ameritron ATR-30; MFJ MFJ-986; Palstar AT1500CV; Ten-Tec 238A; Vectronics HFT-1500) (Parise): Feb, 69

**Review of Two All Mode Handheld Receivers**
(ICOM IC-R10; Yaesu VR-500) (Price): Sep, 69

**RIGblaster Pro (Ford):** Apr, 71

**SteppIR 3-element Yagi Antenna (Silver):** May, 67

**Ten-Tec Argonaut V MF/HF Transceiver Model 516 (Lindquist):** Apr, 67

**Yaesu FT-2800M 2-Meter FM Transceiver (Carcia):**
- June, 63

**Yaesu FT-857 MF/HF/VHF/UHF Transceiver (Arland):**
- Aug, 63

**Yaesu FT-897 MF/HF/VHF/UHF All-Mode Transceiver (Schetgen):**
- May, 63

**Yaesu VX-2R Miniature Dual-Band Handheld Transceiver (Price):**
- Oct, 69

**Yaesu VXA-700 Spirit 2 Meter Handheld Transceiver (White):**
- Sep, 67

---

**Going Once, Going Twice**

Kenwood LF-30A; MFJ-704; Nye Viking 020-001; Vetronics LP-30; Vetronics LP-2500; Bencher YA-1; Gold Line 1089; Gold Line 1089S; Yaesu FT-1000 MP MARK-V; West Mountain RIGrunner model 4012; West Mountain Radio RIGrunner model 4008; West Mountain Radio RIGrunner model 4005; Yaesu FT-8900R; RadioShack HTX-420; MFJ-890: Feb, 76

**ICOM IC-T90A; Vetronics HFT-1500; Ten-Tec 238A; Palstar AT1500CV; MFJ-986; Ameritron ATR-30; ICOM IC-2720H; Alinco DJ-S40T; Ten-Tec Argonaut V; Yaesu FT-2800M; MFJ 461: Feb, 67**

**NCS 3240; Alinco DR-620T; ICOM IC-703; Yaesu VR-500; ICOM IC-R10; Yaesu VXA-700; MFJ-267; Yaesu VX-2R; ICOM IC-208H; Alinco DR-235T; ADI AR-247; Kenwood TM-331A; ICOM IC-703H: Dec, 67**

---

**Public Service**

A Temporary Mobile Groundplane for Emergency Response Use (Bosch): Nov, 91

An NTS Traffic Handler Visits KPH (Walker): Feb, 84

APRS and Search and Rescue (Lehman) Part 1: Sep, 75; Part 2: Oct, 81

ARRL Skywarn Recognition Day (Floyd): Nov, 90

Central Kentucky Amateurs Respond to Ice Storm (Spencer): May, 75

---

**Escape from Alcatraz Challenge Swims (Bettman):**
- Jan, 75

**Flight 93 Memorial, September 11, 2002 (Crowley):**
- Jan, 76

**Freewheeling Van (sidebar to The 2002 Bicycle Assault on Mt Mitchell) (Finkelstein):**
- Mar, 78

**Hams Help Battle Malibu Brush Fires (Sachartoff):**
- Aug, 74

**ICS and Amateur Radio Communication (Thorne):**
- Feb, 86

---

**Public Service Honor Roll in Action: Jun, 76**

South Carolina SSB Net Celebrates 45th Year: Jun, 76

The 2002 Bicycle Assault on Mt Mitchell (Finkelstein):
- Mar, 77

The 2002 Marine Corps Marathon (Bosch/Bunn/Wormser):
- Nov, 90

---

**NTS Methods and Practices Guidelines: Feb, 86**

**The Oak Hills Research OHR 100A Transceiver: Feb, 96**

---

**QRP Power (Arland):**

A Year in Retrospect: Mar, 80

Atlanticon 2003: Sep, 83

Getting Organized: Hopeless?: Aug, 84

Homebrew QRP: Dec, 80

---

**Resurrecting a QRP Classic—Part 2: Nov, 103**

The Oak Hills Research OHR 100A Transceiver:
- Feb, 96

The RockMite: May, 86

The Sierra— a QRP Success Story: Apr, 89
## Short Takes (Ford)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AALog</td>
<td>Mar, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Contact Log</td>
<td>Nov, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddipole Portable Antenna</td>
<td>Jul, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Snap Circuits (Belchman)</td>
<td>Jul, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Overlay Mapper</td>
<td>Dec, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregoire TR-2000 Communications Headset</td>
<td>Feb, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MixW</td>
<td>Aug, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldol HVU-8 Base-Station Antenna</td>
<td>Sep, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hills Research WM-2 QRP Wattmeter</td>
<td>Oct, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkySweeper</td>
<td>Apr, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRX-Manager</td>
<td>Jan, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WinCAP Wizard 3</td>
<td>Jun, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXtolmg</td>
<td>Nov, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapchecker</td>
<td>Feb, 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Silent Keys (Capodicasa)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 95</td>
<td>Feb, 101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Special Events (Weinberg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 98</td>
<td>Feb, 104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Strays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 Years of Chief Petty Officers (Anderson)</td>
<td>Feb, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique QSLs (Krulewitch)</td>
<td>Apr, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO-40 QSO Party (Saul)</td>
<td>Feb, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Diamond Club</td>
<td>Feb, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Education &amp; Technology Fund</td>
<td>Jul, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Extra Class Certificate</td>
<td>Oct, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Friendship Award</td>
<td>Feb, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Permission Policy</td>
<td>Apr, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Seeks Amateur Radio Presentation Programs (Lau)</td>
<td>Aug, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Gross, N1EU, received ARRL Rag Chewers Club award (Gosch)</td>
<td>Mar, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob, W5NYM, and Caroline L.S., W5NYL, Swan, received Whit and Anne Griffith Public Service Award from Dallas ARC (Murray)</td>
<td>Sep, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Donates Easter Baskets for Families at Fort Sam Houston (Meier)</td>
<td>Jun, 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Code Proficiency Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code Proficiency Awards</td>
<td>Mar, 94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Congratulations! Rappahannock Valley ARC 50 years of ARRL affiliation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov, 111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Coronado Emergency Radio Operators (CERO) at the 2002 San Diego County Fair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar, 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cousins' Net Celebrates 40th Anniversary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov, 111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Experimenting with home-built antenna

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albrechtsen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Famous Hams Web Site (Jurrens)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug, 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GACW Key Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb, 63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ham Radio: It's a Family Affair!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov, 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hams Shipped Anywhere

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Have You Worked All States?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun, 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## He's a ham!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov, 108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Is it a tree or a stealth vertical antenna?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albrechtsen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kids Explore Ham Radio from Battleship (Wetherill Jr)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul, 94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Old Timers Club certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec, 79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Opportunity to meet Andre Maier, Friedrichshafen, Germany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Peconic ARC, Special Event Station at 12th annual Greenport (NY) Museum Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Please Respect Copyrights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul, 105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Power Plant Special Event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep, 91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Promoting Field Day (Greater Norwalk (CT) ARC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan, 102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## QEX/Communications Quarterly, in the September/October issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct, 106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rag Chewers Club: Are You a Member?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov, 112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ronnie Haik, KG4DBI, Robert Cruz, KE4MCL, and Jeff Garnett, KG5CNM, awarded Certificate of Appreciation from the American Red Cross

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar, 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Hams Sought for Emergency Communications
(Miller): Mar, 46
Similarity (ARRL and American Rum Runners
League logo, from Sep 1922 QST): Sep, 92
Spreading the Word (Bianco): Feb, 64
Student Television Network Convention in January:
Dec, 85
Sunset at VE6JY (Moman): May, 80
The ARRL Diamond Club: Sep, 92
The ARRL Legacy Circle: Aug, 86
The W. Sandy Lynch Memorial Award: Aug, 86
Two Corn Farmers Flying Their Kites (Park): May, 93
Two New Ham Stamps from the Republic of San
Marino (Fraley): Mar, 98
VK Awards Program: Mar, 94
W1AW Endowment: Jun, 89
W6CF Memorial Web Site (Thomas): Jul, 95
WAC Awards: Apr, 44
WAS can take a while (Egger): Sep, 107
Web Page for Real Time HF Propagation
(salsawaves.com/propagation) (Stroobandt): Nov, 64
Welcome! (Elisabeth, KD7WOL, and Jonathan,
KD7WOK) (Younce): Nov, 108
Whistle-free! (Kruk): Nov, 107

_I would like to get in touch with_...

…anyone who has information on the Dow-Key Co
or owns a Dow-Key bug. (Burlingame): Apr, 45
…anyone with information on military use of BC-
611 during WWII (D'Antuono): Mar, 35
…former Sgt Donald "Skip" Gross (Wiesen): Aug,
86
…all DL4, F7 and others from 1956 on when I was
OH2OJ (Granholm): Apr, 92
…amateurs licensed after retirement (Atchison): Dec,
40
…amateurs who are police officers or involved in
law enforcement (Silverman): Apr, 45
…amateurs who hold an elected office (Trice): Dec,
40
…anyone who has a QSL card from Cliff Robertson,
K5OMZ, 1950-1980s. (Martin): Mar, 35
…anyone who monitored communications with
Apollo space flights during 1960s and 70s
(Oberg): Jan, 89
…anyone with information on Irvine R. Miller, CW
operator with 145th AAC Squadron on Christmas
Island in South Pacific during WWII (Girdler):
May, 93

…I would like to get in touch with…

… anyone who has information on John Westcott (ex
W8AGA; K8DKG and possible 2 area call sign)
(Cline): Jan, 89
… anyone with lid and meters for Hillicrafters DD-1
receiver (Williams): Mar, 35
… Drake L7 amplifier service experience
(Martinides): Feb, 52
… former naval personnel who served on USS Orion
AS-18 (Irwin): Nov, 64
… former Navy/Coast Guard crew member of
Icebreaker Burton Island (Clark): Feb, 52
… hams who own Corvettes (Kriss): Nov, 64
… information on the logbook of Reginald Fox,
AC4YN, operated from Tibet before 1950
(Croston): Nov, 55
… others who have done radar restoration
(Aschenbrenner): Apr, 92
… owners of ICOM T90A handheld transceiver
(Murray): May, 92
… police officers that are active hams and have
interfaced departments with ARES (Neumann):
Nov, 64
… schematic for Pace Communicator II (Eckton):
Dec, 40
… Texas A&M University Radio Club W5AC
Reunion (Reid): Dec, 40
… WWII veterans who were stationed at US Army
Calais Stagin area in south France (Valadier):
Mar, 35

**QST congratulates...**

50 Year Members: May, 92
60 Year Members: May, 92
70 Year Members: May, 92
Al Cohen, W1FXQ: Sep, 85
Alex Vrenios, KX9J: Jun, 87; Jan, 95
ARISS Chairman Frank Bauer, KA3HDO: Nov, 73
Bill Sinton, K17LS: Jun, 87
Burt Ludin, N3YVH: Apr, 92
Curt Bartholomew, N3GQ, and Stephen Hood, Frank
Darmofalski, W1FD: Sep, 85
Dante Bonaquist, KC3HN: Jan, 95
Edgar H. Callaway, Jr, N4II: Nov, 107
George Dowell, KØFF: Jan, 89
Ian Poole, G3YWX: Dec, 85
Joe Puett, N5QYC: Jan, 95
John Pinckney, WD4EBY: Mar, 98
John Stringer, GI3KDR: Jan, 95
Kelly Taylor, VE4XT: Jan, 95
KB4WKK: Sep, 91
Matt Tucker, N6EAJ: Oct, 92
Olin Boyer, W5LNK: Mar, 98
Pete Onnigian, W6QEU: Sep, 92
Raymond C. Benedict, W8LYJ: Dec, 85
Scott Duckworth, KF4ZHD: Jan, 95
Shirley Wilkerson, Jr, W4BTU: Jul, 46
SSG Brian Plesich, KAA8RRP: Dec, 85
Steven P. Henke, W9SH: Jul, 88
Tom Rothwell, K6ZT: Mar, 35

The Doctor is IN
Jan, 53; Feb, 57; Mar, 55; Feedback: Apr, 48; Apr, 57; May, 52; Jun, 52; Jul, 52; Aug, 53; Feedback: Oct, 106; Dec 83; Sep, 48; Oct, 55; Nov, 66; Dec, 51; Feedback: Apr 2004, 47

The World Above 50 MHz (Zimmerman)
144-MHz Standings: Jun, 79
2003 Microwave Update: Sep, 82
222-MHz Standings: Aug, 80
432-MHz Standings: Oct, 88
50 MHz Standings: Dec, 72
And the Beat Goes On…: Oct, 86
Back to Basics: Jun, 77
Crossing the Atlantic on VHF/UHF: Tropospheric Ducting Revisited: Mar, 87
Day-to-Day Operating: Activity Nets: Nov, 93
EME Annual Standings: Mar, 89
EME in the Digital Age: May, 78
EME: 6 Meters: Feb, 90
June 2003: A Historic Month in Es Annals: Sep, 80
Leonids 2002: Sic Transit Gloria Mundi: Feb, 87
Microwave Standings: Feb, 89
Profiles of VHFers (Russ Holshouser, Jr, K4QI; Bill Lentz, AA2UK; Mike King, KMO7T): Jul, 76
Records Galore: Tropo in September: Dec, 70
The Merry Merry Month of May: Aug, 78
VHF Contests Reexamined: Changes in the Wind: Apr, 86
VHF+ Clubs and the Importance of Being ELMER: Jan, 80

Here and There
January VHF Sweepstakes; APRS in ARRL VHF/UHF/SHF Events; 20th Anniversary of VUCC; Southeastern VHF Society Conference: NU7Z Pacific Northwest VHFer of the Year; Winners of the ETDXA Spring Springs Announced; Microwave Standings: Jan, 82
Reporting MS Contacts; Well-known 6-meter Operator C56RF, Silent Key; First EME Contact from Thailand (HS); 903/1296 Beacons in the Northeast: Feb, 90

European Worldwide EME Contest 2003; Brazil to South Africa FSK441 Tests; VHF Activity Down Under; Cheap Yagis: Mar, 89
Spring Sprints; Microwave Update; W1LP/MM; New 10 GHz: Apr, 88
New North American Record on 3456 MHz—Breaking the Old Records 1-km at a Time; F9FT Silent Key; High Scores in the EME SSB Contest; Dayton VHF Banquet: May, 80
New Scattering Mode on 10 GHz; DXpeditions to Bermuda; Microwave "Ham Social": Results from the Fall Sprints; Six Club WW Contest; 2003 SMIRK QSO Party; June ARRL VHF Contest: Jun, 78
CQ World Wide VHF Contest, Central States VHF Society 2003 Conference, More Homerev VHF+ Antennas: Jul, 78
Perseids Meteor Shower; ARRL 10 GHz and Up Cumulative Contest; ARRL August UHF Contest; 2003 Eastern VHF/UFH Convention; Florida Weak Signal Society Mail Reflector; International Forum for Radio Amateurs: Aug, 80
ARRL September VHF QSO Party; E-Skip Alert System: Sep, 82
PackRats Conference; 6 Meter International Grid Field Award; ARRL International EME Competition; Fall VHF/UFH Springs: Oct, 88
Brendan Trophy; Bermuda Beacons; Leonids; ARRL International EME Competition: Nov, 95
Geminids Meteor Shower; Six Club Sprints' Results of the ARI X Italian EME Contest (Luigi Zorzino, I2COR, memorial); First US-Czech Republic Contact on 24 GHz EME: Dec, 72

On the Bands
6 Meters; 2 Meter Es Abroad; 2 Meter Es at Home; Pacific Duct; 10 GHz Rain Scatter: Oct, 87
6 Meters; 2 Meter Es/FAI; Perseids Meteor Shower; Aurora; Tropospheric Ducting; Microwaves: Nov, 94
6 Meters; Tropospheric ducting; Aurora; Microwaves: Dec, 71
Aurora; Tropo; Two-Meter E-skip; Six Meters: Jan, 81
Aurora, Auroral E and Es: Feb, 90
Geminids; EME; 6 Meters: Mar, 88
EME; Microwaves; 6 Meters: Apr, 88
Tropospheric Ducting; Aurora; 6 Meters: May, 80
Tropospheric Ducting: Aurora; 6 meter F2/E_s; Microwaves: Jun, 78
Tropospheric Ducting, Aurora, 6 Meter F2/E_s/TE: Jul, 78
Six Meter E_s; Tropospheric Ducting; EME and Digital: Aug, 79
Six Meters: Sep, 82

Up Front in QST
1930s QST's in Spy Museum (Saxon): May, 21
73 Sign found on Greek island of Lesbos (Kotowski): Aug, 20
A ham is a ham (Rowe): Sep, 20
A new vintage transmitter (Buchanan): Jan, 20
A paddle would help (Ham Creek sign) (Hoover): Aug, 20
A QRP Adventure in OX-land (Pforr-Weiss): Aug, 20
Adventure travelers (Starke): Apr, 21
Air Force MARS station, A18AF, during Vietnam conflict (Clinton): May, 21
Antenna Season: After 35 years of fighting… (Abbruscato): May, 20
Antenna Season: Dream Farm (Ach): May, 20
Antenna Season: Tough Duty—Winter on Kauai (Fuller): May, 20
Antenna tuning unit with distinctive Collins look (Ringotte): Mar, 20
Any Hams in the House? You Bet! (Wilson): Jul, 21
At graduation, mortar board with circuit board and ATV (Winkworth): Aug, 21
Billboard in Minnesota—KG4MVP (Fuller): Jun, 20
Billboard in Minnesota—KG4MVP (Fuller): Jun, 20
Birthday greeting to Chris Edwards, AE4XO—chocolate cake hand-held (Swann): Mar, 20
Black Hills (SD) Central Railroad Days Celebration Special Events (Kruse): Dec, 21
Building parodies of the OM's Shack (Rudy): Nov, 20
Cary [NC] ARC Swapfest: new licensees admitted free (Lacey): Oct, 21
Cherryland ARC come out to hear Monnie Milsa, WB4KCG (Hockridge): Jun, 20
Congratulations! Dick Freeing, W5TIZ, honorary life member Arkansas DX Association (Harris): Mar, 21
Congratulations, G3YWX! Bill Orr, W6SAI, Technical Writing Award goes to Ian Poole, G3YWX: Jun, 20
CQ's Restaurant (Sitton): Dec, 21
Dual-Purpose Get-Together at W5RRR (Goodwin): Aug, 21
"Duplex" cookies (Caery): Sep, 20

Field Day 2002—first contact for 8-year-old Kyle Rice, KG6MSK, from 95-year-old Art Bolton, NM6K (Porter): Feb, 20
Field Day 2003: Have snorkel truck—will lift. CorTek Radio Association, W9CA (Topala): Dec, 20
Field Day 2003: Mid-Atlantic ARC Field Day (Steward): Dec, 20; Feedback: Jan 2004, 59
Field Day 2003: N7PAQ unusual antenna support (Sewald): Dec, 20
Field Day Fun 2002: Conejo Valley (CA) ARC solar-powered QRP (Goddard): Jun, 21
Field Day Fun 2002: Lunar Field Day (Greben kemper): Jun, 21
Field Day Fun 2002: W3HZW's natural-power FD (Clare): Jun, 21
Field Day Fun 2002: We got a big one, here! Milwaukee (WI) Repeater Club (Skalstad): Jun, 21
Field Day Pins and T-Shirts: Jun, 21
First station, circa 1934 (Howard): Jan, 21
Former astronaut meets South Carolina scouts (Frank Culbertson, KD5OPQ) (Stewart): Jan, 21
Generator in rocket ammo box (Rawlings): Dec, 20
Geoff Cook, KE6IKD, age 90, active member Foster City ARES (Darling): Mar, 20
Good place for a ham (Radio Island Beach Access) (Cline): Nov, 21
Great Lakes Live Steamers (Trains) (Gallucci): Sep, 21
Ham Trick or Treat (Ward): Oct, 21
Ham Volunteers Assist with California Wildfires (Amos): Dec, 21
Ham's Body Shop sign (Gullickson): Nov, 21
Ham's Nursery (Smith): Dec, 20
Ham's Station (Chapman): Feb, 20
Hams Revisit TV History (Gable): Oct, 20
Hamstick to Bugcatcher (Milsap): Nov, 20
Hamvention heaven (Disher): Aug, 20
Happy birthday St Cloud ARC (Disher): Mar, 21
Harris family of Ventura CA (Harlacher): Sep, 21
Have you heard "The QSB Song"? (Johnson): Jul, 20
Hidden Antenna (Clark): Apr, 21
Homebrew power distribution (Clark): Nov, 20
How cold was it? (Hannigan): Mar, 21
Impressive Repeater in Northern Maine (Ames): Feb, 21
It's easy being green (Poeth): Jan, 20
Kid's Day on the Missouri (Peters): Apr, 21
Microwave Tribute 2002 (Roderique): Aug, 20
Modification to "One Stealthy Delta" (Reisenauer Jr):
   Jun, 20
New Affiliation: Citizen Corps: Sep, 20
Nice Shack (Zuckerman): Oct, 20
No-Cost Coax Protector (Thigpen): Aug, 21
Oink's Dutch Treat (Holmes): Nov, 21
One of the 1000 uses for a dead computer (Hart):
   Nov, 21
Pacificon 2002, 2nd Annual Pedestrian Antenna Shootout: Feb, 21
Pirate and Smoky consider their options (Cantrell):
   Sep, 21
Plantenna (Hart): Mar, 21
Princess in Providence (Princess Elettra Marconi) (Depetrillo):
   Apr, 21
QST along I-75 in Ohio (on truck) (May II): May, 21
Re-entry (shuttle Columbia) (Rosenthal): Apr, 20
Red Sox Nation (Antil): Aug, 21
Ridin' high (Beckwith): Sep, 20
Riding the Trail in Kentucky (Wells): Oct, 21
RockMite WAS (Johnson): Oct, 20
Sea Cadets See Ham Radio Close Up (Arnold): Dec, 21
Shack with a View (Yost): Oct, 20
STS-1—first shuttle (Kray): Apr, 20
Tex Burdick, W5BQU, age 103 (Barreres): Apr, 20
Thailand has a place for jammers…: Mar, 21
Thanks, Joe! (Walsh, WB6ACU) (Beamish): Jul, 21
The art of homebrewing is alive and well at N4XND (Rogers):
   Nov, 20
The Old Man's grandson visits Newington: Jan, 20
This station is where? (Brown): Feb, 20
Tom Nicastri, KB2ZZP, waterproof radio (Moore):
   Mar, 21
Two new hams in Troop 303 (Krozel): Nov, 21
Unusual license plate for a New Yorker… (Lumachi): Apr, 20
W6SJ—and his original keyer—are back after half a century (Johnson):
   Jan, 21
WAS and DXCC for two Micro-Lite DXpeditions (Hammond):
   May, 21
WB6ACU at W1AW/5 (Parker): Sep, 21
What are they trying to tell us? (Cegleski): Jul, 20
What's Loud and Bright, and Lasts a Fraction of a Second? (Flower):
   Feb, 21
What's the Fashion-Conscious Ham Wearing These Days? (Goddard):
   Apr, 20
Who needs a crane? (Weaver): Mar, 20
Why use a crane? (Farmer): Sep, 20
Wind damage brings repair solution (Clifton): Sep, 21

Winterfest03, ARRL Technical Innovation Award to Stan Schretter, W4MQ (Thomas): May, 21
Working the EasySats portable/mobile (Fernandez Montana): Jul, 20

VHF/UHF Century Club Awards (Sapko)
Feb, 104; Apr, 88; Jun, 79; Aug, 93; Oct, 107; Dec, 83

W1AW Schedule
Jan, 96; Feb, 102; Mar, 95; Apr, 93; May, 94; Jun, 90; Jul, 89; Aug, 87; Sep, 93; Oct, 93; Nov, 109; Dec, 82

YL News (Ortiz)
A Very Special YL (Helen Cloutier Schmock, W8GJX): Apr, 91
Around the Bands: Apr, 91
Going It Alone: Oct, 95
YL DXpeditions: Feb, 98
YL Nets—Old and New: Jan, 92